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matter of oral and almost instinctive.
rm Prince Scraps With Press;

Some Gossip From BerlinMIT E1MHI
lect and mental versatility be has few
equals. During his trial this terrible
bandit astonished his judges ad the
whole of Italy by defending himself in
a speech of rare eloquence and beauty
of expression. He represented himself
not as a murderer, but as a lynch law
judge and executioner, and developed
a sustained and. elaborate argument
based on ethical and sociological
grounds in demonstration of his real
innocence of criminality, or at least in
defense of the system of private jus
tice known as the vendetta.

In prison Salomone's genius has
found expression in verse, not of the
highest technical merit, for, of course,
his grammar and metre are simply a

7S

GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jan. 14. Wbaa t fntaraa loat
e Saturday; tba taaa waa baary tbrongb-au- t

tba aeaalon; corn daeltaad He aad
aata c. Tba Improved w tatbar condlttana
In tba aoutbwaat with' praapact of a goad
aaawfall orcr Sanday and an ladlftaraat
Liverpool market gava tba local crowd
coaraga to taka tha aclllog alda of wheat.

Tka opening waa at Me decllaa and the
market waa under beavy preaaure lmme- -

dlately. Tba bull In tercet a permitted mat
ure to taka rare of tbemaelee until tba
Way delivery aold near $1.01 and tfcen aup-portlD- g

ardera were aeac la tba pit. Tbta earrorea a aieaaying lannenca ana bviiibm lagreeeura waa net a peralateat. Liverpool
cloaed HCUd lower; Antwerp waa un
changed; Parla Vic lowr to ttc Bigner;
Berlin Vfce blgbar and Budapeat c bfgber.

Outalde markata ware Indifferent but
to heartaeea. Tba Mlnneapolla caab

market waa beavy and it waa reported taat
ullla were filed un for the nreeeat. Pri

mary rerefpte were 412.000 bu. aa compared
with 624.000 bu a year ago: ahlpmasta.
14A0OO bu; laat year. IbSioaO ba. Tbe
iiortnwaat car lot rereipia. locnawi ma-alpe- g.

totaled 290. aa compared with 4To
a year ago. Tbe cootlnuej light receipt a
at Winnipeg being doe to tbe Inclement
weather aad caneequent reatrlcted railroad
traffic.

iVn fiitana e flrat Invaeaicad by
the H pence decline In Liverpool and tba
Improved condition a In Argentina. Com-mlaai-

beaeaa aad tbe local erewd bad
aelltng ordera. but at tba BOc level for May
there waa a coueldarable volume abaorbed
an reeling buying erdero. Tbe pronounced
eelMng preaaure la wheat eierted a de--

areaafec Influeoce In tbe corn pu n"tern market waa Vkcv;o He lower. Primary
recelpte were 3S. ouh au., aa unui im,w
bu a vear age: shipments 583,000 bu. aa
rn.mmlt.mt HM OflD hll lut Tear

Hpecnlatlon In Iba oau pit followed the
other gralna. Armour waa a large aeller
ar tae May; fna nuyjug w
Prim.pt rinta. 412.000 bu. aa camparcd
with 418.000 bu a year ago: shipments,
3f.fion bu, aa agalnet 343.ouu au. B.

At tbe outaet prevlsloaa ware weak:
auppert waa light and trade email; aell-la- g C.

ordera predominated at tbe, opening,
which gave the market a amall downturn.
Local sentiment was anything but bulliah. (
At tba decline thvre was some baying by D.
S prominent commission house.

CHICAGO.
(By A W. Thomson Co.) L.

ioi
Open. nigh. Low. Jan. 14. Jan 13.

WHEAT N.
May. I.01H 1.01- - 1.01H l.OlVlt 1.01

ioi5.
July WJVi A4s 96

LIVE STOCK.
Indianapolis, Jan. 24.

Batata Batarda? tjm Wi. TM eattia
ad 80 ikN, ihowla a gala la aad

CftlM. bt 1 m9 COfipMa Will
WMk ago. and a daeraaaa U all Mat

Caspar with a year ago.
Ma-a-.

Tbara w.e a assail aajpsty af . bat
wtta a Itaaltad Dunkn- - at oaaatda araare
lal aackra bad tha adnata la

tarma and aurraadeji In aalttag a
aad aaaay of tbatr bog a be lawar tban
Ma?. Tbr war out a fw aalaa at

la tax mm aaabt ataavfty. bat nrac- -

ttcally all af Iboaa at fff.ati fmrm .V Uwy
aad tbara waca aaoa aa44 abararaw.
Kitra aaavy boga aaia aa low

Cattla.
Laaa tbaa fcaif af tha raealaU of cattla

aad raWaa wra avaliabla far aala aad.
tbatatara. tba-aun- pl waa quit amall aran
far tb flaalag day af ta waa For tba
aaaaa raaaoa tbara waa a lark af-

- aalmatlvn
la fba tradlag bat It waa ofaacTvad all
ktada aald fully ataady to atrag aa cam- -

wWb rrlday aaf faywbar from 10)Kr4 for tba waab. Bulla aad calTca
war alaa ataady.

Tbara war aot aaongb frarb arrtaala af
abaayj ar la Aba to aalaMaft a rang In

by actual aalaa. ban gaacally thaKaaa waa raaortad ataadr wfta rMay.
wbaa lamba aold fraai fd aVaaaa and abaap
traaj fj.T down.
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Why Buy "Near Quaffly"
When the Best Is Procurable ?

The OLD RELIABLE Brands at any price you
pay. You get better goods from us than the same

money will buy anywhere else.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, STAINS AND
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

Ml RIO
6 25

830 6.60

1.171 4 U
1.140 4.85
1,21 0.00

1.800 4.75
1,400 5.00

195 O0

160 S OU

Old Reliable Paiit C.
We Retail at Wholesale Prices

10 & 12 So. 7th St. Phone 2230.
H. C. SHAW, Manager.

04V NH- - DO

49 H 4044 60 V

SOS 60S 81

em em 81

3414 34- - 34

34 34 34
33- - 3S- - 33

DON'T BE DECEIVED COMPARE OUR
PRICES AND SEE OUR GOODS ,

BEFORE YOU BUY.

knowledge, but remarkable for Its vi
gour of expression and ita inspiration.

'

He aas written an autobiographical
poem of considerable merit, and the.
gift of metrical improvisation, of
which he gave a wonderful exhibition'
during his trial: has been developed
by him to a high pitch. He has also
no mean skill as a draughtsman and
caricuturist. "

Of late he has turned his attention
to the field of theology, and has close
ly examined the question of the auth-
enticity of the Gospels. His theologi-
cal studies have filled this bandit and
the murderer with a new inspiration,
and according to the latest reports,
he earnestly desires his liberation not
merely for its own sake, but in order
that he may find a new religion.

Altogether Salomone, though his
personality, of course, is unique in the
annals of crime, is a type which prob-
ably could be produced only in Italy,"
and particularly in modern Sicily.
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BY STEVEN BURNETT.
Berlin. Jan. 14. The kaiser's

brother. Prince Henry of Prussia,
whose relations with the German
press have always been very friendly
because of his liberal modern ideas
and oft expressed admiration of the
press as the greatest education force
of the age, has suddenly got into a
scrap with the local press of Kiel,
where the prince resides with his fam
ily, since he retired from active naval
service.

The city fathers of Kiel, who are
rather socialistically inclined, wish to
continue the management of the
"stadt theater" (city theater) in oppo
sition to the more well-to-d- o taxpayers
and the majority of the press who de-

mand the leasing of the theater.
The Prince, however, appears to be

an ardent supporter of this kind of
socialistic undertaking, for during a
recent performance he sent for one
of the newspaper critics and remon-
strated with him for his hostility to it.
The two leading organs of Kiel have
now united in an attack on the prince,
whom they accuse of improperly at-

tempting to interfere with their free-
dom of criticism.

Berlin is rather alarmed at the con-
stant rumors of the danger of an im-

pending war between China and Ja-

pan. The first rumors to this effect
reached hejj via St Petersburg just
after Christmas, but did not find much
credence, as the Russian paper whose
Vladivostock correspondent started
them is pronouncedly anti-Japanes- e.

German consular reports from the-fa- r

east which have just arrived here,
however, rather confirm the rumors,
stating that both powers display fev-

erish military activity and at Peking it
is generally thought that the coming
spring will see the outbreak of a war
in which the United States" is expect-
ed to take sides with China, in the
hope of breaking the power of Japan,
which has become a menace to Ameri-
can interests in the Pacific.

The personal influence of the kaiser
added to the strenuous Efforts of the
minister of education has succeeded in
restoring at least a semblance of
peace in the philosophical faculty of
the Berlin university. Obeying an
imperial dictum the two professors,
Sering and Bernhard, some days ago
each issued statements which appar-
ently satisfied the other part, though
Bernhard seemed to have had rather
the best of the quarrel.

Those who are more intimately ac-

quainted with university affairs as-

sert, however, that the reconciliation
affects only the academic issues and
that the personal questions still re-

main unsettled, and that there is
therefore a strong possibility of the
two hot headed "philosophical" minds
agreeing as to the terms on which
they are prepared to shed one anoth-
er's blood.

According to figures just published
the officail Socialistic press of Ger-
many now consists of seventy-eigh- t
papers, with an aggregate of 1,160,000
subscribess. In 1904 the latter num-
ber was 600,000, so that it has nearly
doubled in six years.

Owners of house property in Berlin
and its suburbs are in despair at the
approaching sad faces of the plaster
figures of ancient gods and goddesses
with which they plentifully adorn
their buildings. The district court of
Potsdam has decided that the police
may order any undraped figure on a
house to be removed immediately.

The police took offense at a good re-

production in stucco of the Venus of
Milo which adorned a new house not
far from the kaiser's palace. They or-

dered its removal and on the appeal
of the owner to the courts gained the
case.

"Many persons in the street," alleg-
ed the police, "have complained that
the Venus was undraped. If Herr
Goeben will drape it, it may remain."

As nearly every new house In Ber-
lin has mere than one undraped statue
on its facade, this judgment is likely
to have far reaching consequences.

Prof. Karl Roechling has, with the
Kaiser's permission, painted for the
officers' convalescent home, near
Wieshaden, a representation of the
Kaiser burning himself in tasting a
bowl of soup as served to the troops
on mahouvers.

According to the "Mittagszeitung,"
the incident actually occurred. The
Kaiser, as usual, insisted on tasting
tbe rations and burned his mouth;
whereupon the monarch observed in
Broad Berlin dialect: "Ah! William,
thou hast properly burned thy atnug
(schnauze) again."

The popular hero of the day in Italy
is beyond doubt the notorious Sicilian
brigand Salomone, who has now serv-
ed five years of his life sentence for
murder. Altogether this remarkable
man has over a dozen assassinations
to his discredit.

Under other circumstances and in
a different clime from that of Sicily,
Salomone would have won a high po-
sition among his fellow-me- n. He is
barely literate, but in vigour of intel--

The Reliable and Long Established Jewelers, Ask
You to Note Only a Few of Their ;

uu

WALL STREET
NEW TOBK. Jan. 14. Tbe sotewortby

teatnre Saturday morning an tba atoca
Mfhaige was tba etroag demand for atari
oemmOB, wblcb carried tba price up to 77.

aa aaesiag quotation was ta nigaer mn
'rldaf'a tnal and a valume of bear atop- -

loea ardera waa uncovered. There waa a
general buying movement throughout tbe
flat, wblcb broadened out materially to
ward tbe end of tba hour. Reading waa
promlaast at tba onteet. 7,000 abaree
chaaglag bands at advaace. Practically
every stack on tba llet recorded email
gaiaa at taa opening ana ai ido ena 01 i.feltta! bear valaee ruled atreag with gal&a
eatendiag from H to over tbe previous
eloaiog. Leaden waa again a buyer of

Ueuee aad buoyancy marked the trad- -

la ta international nai in inreao-needl- e

street. The prospect of a highly
favorable bank statement waa a atrong
balnab laHueoce. Commiesion nouses

an imnroved outalde demand.
in toe aecona ana nosing neur irwas an apaearanca ar distribution rrem

hamda source and aba upward trend was
checked. Persistent sell lug af Goldfleld
Consolidated cauaed a decline to 5S. a
aew low level, but Immediately aupport-In- g

ordera appeared and a rally to t
waa accomplished : tba buying was d

of tbe batter class. '
Lohlch VaMev made a verv ImBreeslve

advance under rblcb waa tba best aort of
accumaiatiou ana wiiea the gaorei uwraet
trend waa chanaud te the detwn aide. Le
high Valley acted Independently reachingtbe highest quotatlona of tbe day. Tba
closing waa steady. Government bonds
uncaasgea ana otser issues auu.

NEW TOBK STOCKS.
(By A. W. Tbamaen Co.)

open, Hlc Low. Cloae.
Atchison .... 103' 103 103 108H
Araal. Capper.... 64 64 64 04
American Can... T?Amer. Can pfd.. im , T714.
Amer. Car Fdy.. 63i 63 63 53
Amer. Loco 40 40 40 40
Amer. Smelt 70 76fi r76 76
Amer. T. A T... 142 142 142 142
Halt, a Ohio ... 83 S34 S3H WH

R. T 7 74 7 76
Can. Paclte 208 206 207 MS

A O 83 63 83 83
C. M. A 6t. P.. 125 Vj 125 134 1X4
t'ol. Kuel S2Vs 32 32 31

odi. Oas 141 10 141
A R. O si rMet. Sec uErie 28 28

Ut. Nor. pfd 58 58 5S
Kan.

A N
City Sou.. isJ if,5 ,t i85

M.. K. & T 334 3S4 36 31 V

Mlaaourl Pacific. 48 60 4 49i
Y. Ccatral... 110H 111 HOVfc 110

Northern PaclOc. 117 118 117 117
Pens. R. R 127 127 127 127

Republic Steel. . 33 32

itep. Kteai pra. viw 08
Readlag 164 130 8
Reck Island S0T& am 30
Rock Ieland pfd 1V4 62 41
South. Pactilc... 117 117 116
Texas Pacldc... 26
T.. Bt. L. W.. 23
Tel lit Li W pfd 51 62 51
union l7.--v 17i 173
V. S. Steel 76 77 76 Va
V. 8. Steel pfd.. llSi
I'tah Copper.... 464 'itsa, 46'4
Lehigh Valley... 177 170 177

NEW YORK BONDS.
A. T. T. Conv. 106 N. J. C. 3s 122
Atchison 4s.... 60 Nor. Pac. lata. 100
Atch. Coav. 4s. 105 N. V. C. 3s... 87
B. R. T. 4s.... S3V)!Resdlng 4s OS
D. R. O. 4s.... 4,St.L.S.W. 1st 4s 88
C. R. I. Ref. 4s 74 St.L.S.W. 2uds. 81
C. R. I. Col. 4s QOttiSo. Rr 6s 107
C. A O. 4 'AS S4V,S. Pac. Con. 4s. 07
C. A N.W.Cens 100ITex. Pac. 5s
Erie General... 74 If. Pac. Con. 4a 104
Uen. Elec. 6a... 119, C. Pac. let 4s.. 101
Iron Ut. 5s 107 W. Shore 1st 4s 101
L.&N.l'atSed 4a SWab. Ref. 4s... C5t4

IT T MiW.thu lnn Ka 9--

K. T. 4s 7 U. S. S. 5s . 104

NEW YORK CIRB.
Stand. Oil 6XVm 640 Traran 2
Am. Tob.. 4404J 423 LaRse. 4 6 14 6

Rawhide.. 3fJ 3 Ob.Cp. 1 1Miami Cp. ltel9iRayCt. 1

n4
Rsy Cons. IS Ctl8S.C.Arlx. 1
CLino Cp. 21(22 O.Can.
Nlplastng. 1010jKrLke e u
Ely Cent. C 7 vlllll 2 7--

Kly Con a. 31 S3 DvDIy 1 411
Int. Rub.. 34 35P.RmU
Jumbo Kx 24 2tt ITulrsa Ab

r.S. Light. 2 t Tnsprn 8 ia
r.a.Lt.pfd h 8'Cob.Ct 9 BU
Paper pfd 30 i31.Pa.Kts 2
Glroux.... 6 l

V. S. BONDS IX NEW YORK.
Jan.

Bid.
2a registered 100
2s coupon ... 1001
3s registered 102
3s coupon 102
4s registered 115
4s coupon 115
Pans ma 2a registered... 100
Panama 2s coupon .... 100

MW YORK COTTON.
(By A. W. Thomson Co.)

Jan 14.
Open. High. Low. Cloae.

January 14 66 14.60 14.64- -
March 14.S8 14.&! 14.85
May 13.05 J4.SH 15.0.1- -

July 15.05 14.7 15.02
August 14.71 14.00 14.71- -
October 13.33 13.36 13.38

NEW TOBK MONEY.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Nothing said In

money Saturday. Posted rates. Sterling
exchange, 4S.va486. with actual business
in oan'.e.--s bins at 480.11 4S5.95 for de-
mand and 4S2t482.S0 for alxty-da- y tylls,

CICDI KCBBKR.
NEW TORK. Jan. 14. Crude rubberrara uprlver. one, per lb. J1.22 bid; coarse

grauca, (r in, v.c Did.

PRODUCE MARKETS

(Corrected Dally.)
BUTTER. EGOS.

:igin prints..., 32c! Fresh egga 26c
.Igln tuba 31c Loss off 27c
tate tuba 30c POULTRY.

Ustate prints.. 31c Capons, 7 lbs up 17c
l.--

'I.
-- " I'., rowla 12c

CHEESE. Springs,
N. Y. full cream. Under 2 lbs... 12c

uew 18c Over 2 lbs 12c
K-- V .kulitan ISC) Roosters Sc
Wisconsin full lOld torn turkeys ISO

cream ISc'Old ben turkeys ISc
Dairy .... ISciToung toms, 12

Long horns. .... 18c lbs up 20c
Phil, cream. doa.$1.10;Youag hens, 8
Domestic Swiss. Iba up 20c

uew 232tc uucaa. spring.
Imported Swiss. 32c F. F. 11c

ew -- ir Dric.i94c uucii, r. r lie
Llmburger. nev IScitieese. F. F. 10c
Neufchatel. )agle Guinea bens. dos.$4.50

brand Rabbits, drawn.
Large box.... $1.10 dox
Small dox.... aoc

NEW YORK.
NEW TORK. Jan. 14. Flour Active

and unsettled. Pork Firm: mess. $22.25
4122.50. Ird Dull; middle west spot.
$10.65(3 10.75. Sugar Raw, weak; centri
fugals, Sm test, 3.D7Hc; muscovaao. s icsi.
3.17Sc; reOned, quiet; cut loaf. 5.60c;
crushed. 5.50c; powdered. 4.00c; granu-Inte- d.

$4.SOc. Coffee Rio No. 7. on tbe
spot. 1313Tc. Tallow Ensy ; city.
7 country, 77c. Hay Firm,
quiet; prime, $1.124: No. 3. 8fwe;
closer. 55c$l. Dressed Poultry Steady ;

turkevs. 1625c; chickens. Iltt22c: fowls,
llJ16Hc; ducks. 1220c. Live Poultry-Stea- dy;

geese. I415c: ducks. lc; fowls,
17WlSc: turkeys. 1318c: roosters. 12c.
Cheese Dull and easier; state milk, com-ino- u

to specials. 10(gl7c; skims, common
to specials. 3Sgl2c; full skims. 2(q2c.

Butter Dull and steady; receipts. 3.H76:
creamery extras. ZfihnZ.r: state dairy
tubs. 20i26c; imitation creamery first. 21

22c. lfggs Weak and lower: receipts.
10.079: nearbr white, fancr. .T7c: nearr.y
mixed, fancy, S2'g33c; fresh, firsts, 30(g32.r.

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO. Jan. 14. Butter Creamery

extras, 27c; firsts, 20c; dairy extras, zc;
rtrsta, 20c. Eggs Prime firsts. 24c; firsts,
xjSe. Cheese Twins. 13t3c: young
Americas. 15WQ16. Vegetable Potatoes.
Michigan. 4&c; iscousio, a.aitc.
Poultry Fowls. 1413ic; sprints. 11

llc; ducks. 14314Vc; geeae. Iiijl3c.

The Xaeadaw Of Ufe.
Married people abcnld leani what to do for

me another's little ills, and for tbe flla of tba
caHAmx that may come. Tbey are aare sooner
or later to have occasion o treat constipation

remember that tbe quickest way to obtain relief,
and finally a permacent cure, ia with Dr. Caid- -
well's Syrup Pepsin, herb laxatrva
compound. A bottle snoa'k aiwwys ba ta tha

FINANCIAL NOTES
Wall atreat ewesma rr Saturday: jNaUeaal strike on Porrugaeee railroads

declared off. :

Delaware A Hudaaa aak permlaaton of
public service board to lsaue 87.000,004
bonda.

Dun'a Review aaya more Inquiry for
certain linea. but high cost of productionleads to measures for curtailment of eup- -

ply.
Bradstreet'a aaya trade abowa increasing

disposition to tbrow off tbe aulet of tha
holiday period.Leather business du!I with curtailment
general.

Ilatner better feeling In cotton goodstrade.
Coal trade unfavorably affected by mild

weather.
Banks gained $18390.000 on week'a cur- -

rency movement.
Sioas-Sheffiel- d earnings about 3 per cent

on common. !

Reilwsy equipment companies report
semewbat better Inquiry.'die cara for fortnight ending Jan. 4J
106,824. an increase on previous showingof 10.8 per cent

Another cash payment of 5 per cent oni
tbe balance due Chicago banks from tba

"Walah loan" ia promised within
tbe next thirty days. The amount will
be something more then 8400.000, and wilt
reduce tbe amount atlll due to around
(7.773.000.

Latest eatimatea of tba December quarter'a earnings of the United States ateel
company, wblcb will be announced Jan. 24.

Siace mem at KS.ooo.000 to 33s.eoo.uuu.
tbe abarp curtailment in produc-tion which kcrim acti atwiiif to mid

dle of rteremtocr the estlmatea ran aa highaa B43.sov,uv.

Some censer anthorlriea are now enn.
temalatiag the possibility of an increaseta tbe domestic stocks of refined capper.
They fear tbla result unleas there ia a de-
cided improvement in the demand from
domestic consumers of tbe metal duringthe current mcstb. One of tba discourag
ing features of the situation from tha
stand point of tbe sel'.era of copper Ingots
i mi nenTj enerings or copper wire siradical concessions in price. These are c
per lb belaw tbe card In some Instances.

It Is stated that the felted States rub
ber company during the nine months to
Lc. 31 booked the largest volume of rub-ba- r

boot and shoe ordera of any similar
period iu Ita history. The excess over the'
oerrespondlng period of a year ago waa
aouui 4CM pier eetii.

Gross ssles of Rears. Roebuck Cn in
1010 are understood to hnve been clone to
edS.R00.O00. This compares with a little
more than $6 1. 000.000 in 1900. nu Increase
of about 812,800,000. or about 25 per cent.

Tbe aggregate earnlnes of tbe express
companies in tbe L'nlted Statea in tbe yearenuea juue 9u, l'juv, ns snown in a re
port just issued tv tbe interstate com
ma re commission, wore as follows:
Total receipts from operation.. .8132.609.190
Express privilege debit 64.032.127
Total operating revenues 68,567.064
Total operntlng expenses 56.273,055
Net operating- - rerenuea 12.204.000

axes 900.520
operating Income 11.387.480
Other Income 5.232.408
Total Income 16.610.US7
Charges, etc 1.237.403
surplus 13.382,554

Out of tbe surplus for tbe vear dividends
amounting to 4,36.030 were paid. There
was siso distributed fJ.Tii,im) out 01 ac-
cumulated' surplus.

BROKERS' VIEWS.
A. W. Thomson company wire from Logan-

-Bryan, New York:
Weekly trade reviews report very little

change in tte Immediate business outlook.
It would seem that the advance in tbe

stock market has been due rather more to
tbe improvement in sentiment than under-
lying conditions, bat there is no use deny-
ing character of buying last few days has
been better than in many week. Should
tbe outside inquiry Increase to an extent
thnt vould enable new financing to be
conducted on a broad scale the corporate
outlook would then be somewhat mora
promising and In that connection It may
be well to bear in mind thnt the prospectsfor placing the New York City bond issue
on satisfactory basis Is very good.

Rcalixlng may Induce irregularity, but
we are inclined to think that the upwardmovement will extend somewhat further
with trade showing a tendency to drift
towards specialties. On recessions would
make monernte purchases, employing the
use of safeguards.

J. S. Bacbe, New York, says: Resding,Rfeel and Union PsciQe will possibly b
the leaders again In our market. The
heavy gain in cash has disconcerted tbe
bears completely. Short Interests uncov-
ered tbougnt to be quite large.

IT. Clews A Co.: Look for continuation
of the advance.

T'NION STOCK TARDS. III., Jan. 14
Hogs Receipts. 12.000; msrket ateadv;mixed and butchers, 87.757.05; pood
heuvy, S7.854E7.05; rough heavy, $7.7057.: liifbt. 17.70(87.05: pigs. 37.50(58.05;
bulk, $7.80(B7.0. Cattle Receipts. 300:
market steady : beeves. 84.85(37; cows and
belfera. S2.50Rt.25: Blockers and feeders.:i.S53.i3 ; Texsns, 34.75(85.00: calres,7.50ifa.50. Sheep Receipts. 1.5O0 ; market
steady; native and western, 3.75(24 50:
lambs. 84.506.40.

GRAIN GOSSIP

Chicago car lot receipts Raturday:Wheat. 24, nine cars grading-contract- .

Corn, 5S4 ; one car waa contract.
Oats, 217 cors; 127 contract.
Receipts a year ago: Wheat, 36; corn,

263; oats, SS.

Northwest wheat receipts Saturday :

Minneapolis, 209 cars; last year, 302.
Duluth. 52 cars: last year. 62.
Winnipeg. 29 cars; last year. 111.
Total, 3o cars, as compared with 473

cars a year ago.

Millers aad flour dealers in general are
reporting a very disappointing business.
Tbla is psrtlcularly true of tbe northwest,where milters agree that tbe bulge in

has failed: to bring lu any new
demand. Extremely dull trade was re-

ported in tbe southwest.

Bradstreet's reports weekly clearances
of wheat and flour aa wheat from United
Statea and Canada as follows:

Bushels-
Wheat and flour. Corn.

Last week . . . 2.23.000 1.835.000
Previous week . 2.5.00O 2.294.00C
Cor. week lat year. . 2.677.000 1.50;i.ouc
Siuce July 1 .08.lsi0.000 15.173.WK1
Same time year ago .93.5Sl.g00 11.97S.OO0

It ia tbe gossip In speculative circlea
around the Chicago board of trade that
the big holding of May corn is now cen-
tered largely with a coterie of eastern
traders, some of them cotton specialists,who make their headquarters with thaHut ton house in New York. Llvermore.
of whom little has been beard in the lastfew months, is. according to the gossips,at the bead of the eastern long interest.
Corn specialists in tiie pit are of tba
opinion that tbe Armour grain company
holdings have been vastly leduceti iu thalast week and that tbe corn sold as a
hedge against country purchases haslanded mainly with tbe eastern specula-tors.

Logan-Brys- n, Chicago, wired A. W.
Thomson company: Cash wheat is in a
strong position at all outside markets and
cheaper here thau in other winter wheatcenters. "?he much lighter primary re-
ceipts will give us bullish statisii.-- s soon
if they continue. After this week It is
claimed many country elevator in tha
epriu wheat states will be closed, espe-
cially in North Dakota, where the supplyis reported well cleaned up. It is a strongmarket position based largely on domesticconditions in which buyers cau take bold
in temporary breaks.

Tha Animala In Heaven.
According to the Mohammedan's be

lief, there are ten animals in heaven.
These form the following strange me-

nagerie: The calf offered by Abraham.
the ox of Moses, the whale of Jonah,
the ass Of Balaam, the ram of Ishmael.
the ant of Solomon, the camel of the
propnet Salech. the cuckoo of Baikis,
the dog of the seven sleepers and Al
Borak, the animal which carried Mo--
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Qood to ebolca. 1.300 Jba and up.SS.3&fl S.7S

Uaaaa to medium. Moo Iba
aod ua A.004J 6.50

Ceed to choice, 1,160 to L280
Iba C.006J 6.40

Common ta luedlam. 1.160 to
1.260 iba a ont s oo

Oood to choice, aw to idb. 5.40 6.00
Lemmen to me-llu- MM ta

1J00 Iba 4.TSO 5 65
Eitra tkolca feed lag. i"ia

1,0110 tea 5.00 5.64
Oood feadlag. M0 to 1.160 Iba.. 4.78 6.40
Medium ftadlag. 7S0 to S00 Iba. 4.26, inCommon to beat Blockere..... JU

HBirBBS
Good ta choice........... 4.00a 5.64
rair to maaium 4 00 4.3A
Uanaa aa light S.&04) I M

COTTH
Uoed ta choice 4.23a 5.00
Pair to medium.... S.M1 4.10

vnri mmu mwn.. ........ . vn w
bioad ta cbolra eewe and aaa 48.O04J70.00
Common to maatlam cowa aad

calvea X.00O4Q.00
UULLS AND CALVES

Oeotl ta prima a 1 port balla... 4.73a 5.23
Fair ta good bCdier bulla.... 4..Va 5.04
Common bulla .YMXfc 4.3A

6.604J V.23
Pair to good beavy calvea.... 4.004J 9 VW

MOtib.
Beat heavlo. 210 Iba. and ud- -

ward ..77 7.90J 7.90
Medium and mixed, lug Iba and

upward 7.05(3 8.00
yGowi to choice llghta. leu ta

ISO Iba 8.00(8 8.05
veuinn 10 gaea ligoii, i 10

lou iua 7 wva 8 00
U.Ufl us ...... 7 2.Vtt 7.60
neat piga
1 4itht alaa O08 7.34
Bulk of aalea 7.03( 8.00

UKBP.
Oood to cbolra lamba 5.73a 6.00
Cemmea to medium lamba.... 4.0oS 6.30
Good to choice yearllnga. .... 4.6IKS 4.75

omuMn 10 modlnm yearllaga. 4.406J 4.23

?aod to choice eheep 3.5KJ 3.73
tu medium abeep.. ...... S.aoaj g.23lulla ta throw .cute..... 3 4ua t 73

bueka, par IM iba. 00y 3.60

light; market ateady; choice, IW.flOt.70:
prime. W 44fl..VJ: good. f4).10(td.; tidywrwra, eiwwa.iu; lair, fo.iua.io , com.
man, e4.2&4jA; common to good fat bulla,ft 'taflfA tUi MintntAii avAauf m t aam. m do.dt waeeaaiwae ' H uwi Mm ivvrg. fU.25; belfara. $3.50as.73; freed cowa and
6PP" 4 4IB3T6IB, ftnnajitiu, warm ' l4Ta, H 1 W.O.' I

.ry and thfu nlfN, SA4I Mip andlaHK unplr lltbt; market tiljr ; prlm
4 3t; fair ralxt--d. $a.4(Vjx75: ruita ao1 com -
mon. 32J3: aprtng 1am he. 86(16.40. Iioga
cwvipiw, iir ii.ugir tiv-- . nirtPl now;
prima beavy boga, t,03; medluma, 8.120
0823; beavy yarkera. 31.254f8.30; light
S.76tt7.23; ataga. 4e.25.

V1IIT Dl'ri'll II V V . . ...
tie Hevelpt

' market :'none, atencly prime. .. . .......-- MWAd 14. k 1. -
Calvea Itecelpta. 100, market lower;ta chulce. tt 10.75. Sheen and lamba
Kaceipia, mamei active, sk niglter:choice lamba, 4.30t.m; cull to fair, Sol
8.23; yearllnga. 8330; aheep. 8.tfil4.7.V

I.." ,lTlTI(lt. WVUV, IIIHI iri II'MTP L

13c higher; yorkera, 8M.30tX.S40; plga. SS.73
mlted, i.20i8.r.; 8s.); rougba7t7.2b. ataga. 8ttt0.'

CINCINNATI. O.. Jan. 14. Cattle--Re
ealpt. 333: market aulet and ateadv
ahlppera. 83.404X6.33. Calvea Market
aieaay ana quiet: extra, av.za. Hogo Re
ceipta. 1..124; market quiet; good to rholci
packera and butcher. S9.10tt9.15. itbeen

Kecelpta. 117: market alow and weak:aitra. 84.10(74.23. Imba Market alow
nq wni, rftiin,

rarrtad In Turn by Qeldamith, QarHak,
Dr. Johnaon and Burke.

The famous literary society of Lon-Io- n

called the Savaje cliib has tradl-lons- l

connection with Will's coffee-lous- e

and the Mermaid tavern of ear-- f

days. The reader of Mr. Watson's
rolume of history and anecdote relat-ii- g

to the rlub will come across in its
rscea incidental mention of things that
recall names that are famous in our
Iterator. How rich in associations u

Umple drinking cup may - become is
thown by the following:

In 1002 there was brought to tbe
dub a moat remarkable relic of which
t lord mayor of London had recent!;

tbtalned poasesalon. . This was a lov
tog cup holding a r'ut or a little mon

as certain inscriptions testified
vas at one time the property of Ollre:
Boldamlth. On Goldsmith's death 1

passed into the hands of David Gar
lick and thence to the possession v
ma of the literary and artistic club'
if the day.
Then after an Interval it passed lnt

pr. Johnson's hands, for one of tbe iu
rrlptlons engraved on Its silver rl:
rcords that it waa presented to DurL
iy his friend Samuel Johnson, doctc
if letters, as a memento of Johnson'
rhlt to Tteaconsfleld, . which wn:

lurke's homo. Tbe data of the pre
station waa 1770. five years after the
leath of Goldsmith and fire before the
loath af Johns n. .

aui
Sept. 03 3

CORN
May. 4A

All

July. &e4
01

8ept. 31 H 614
oilOATS

34

July. 34 3&- -sept. 3i
PORK

Jsu. W.OO 20 not 20.00
Hal. 112 10.12 18.07 187 10.18

July 1867 18.37t 18.70
LARO

Jan. 10.43 10.30 10.45 10.45 10.30
Mav 10.0 10.13 10OR 10.05 10.12

July it.97 10.02 S.87 U.97 10.05
RIBS

Jan. 10.70 10.S2 10.70 1070 10.73
May 10.03 10.10 16.42 io.oa 10.10
July W3 .03 0.87

Bid tAsk. t.Nomlnal.

CHICAGO CASH.
CHICAGO. Jan. 14. Caab grain prices

rulert aa follows :

Wheat No. 2 red. 9Vica$l: No. 3 red.
MUM: No. 2 hard. MUV.c4lll.01; No. 2
northern sarins. S1.0H4X1.10: No. 3 north
ern snrtnir. Sl.OoQlO; No. 2 aprtng,
1.07: no. 3 Boring, vjcgeii.04.

fern No. 2. 4Ha&4,rj No. 2 white, 404
No. 2 yellow. 4747c: No. 3. 44

847e; No. 3 white, 44S43c; No. 3 yellow,
No. 4. 4:vT44: no. a wane,

43!d44c; No. 4 rellow. 43e4c.OaTa No. 2. S2c: No. 2 white.' 3Utt
3Se; No. 3 white. 32Si3r; No. 4 white.
324I932; atandard. 33i3MiC.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat . Steady. On track. No. 2

red. OSc: eatra 3 red. !Sc: No. 3 red, t2c;
Jaauary, 0S.; Kebruary. OSc: March, we.

t orn troic. J nroaan diiiibk io.white. 40c: No. 3 white. 4do: No. 4 white.
(IV: No. 2 white mixed. 40c; No. 3 white
nilxen. 4c: no. 4 wnite mixea, c; o
2 yellow. 44c; No. 8 yellow, 4c; No. 4

yellow, 44 e; No. 2 mixed. 4jc; no. i
mixed, 43c; No. 4 mixed. 44i.

Data Strong. Through billing. No. !
white. 34 Wc: atandard. 34 mc: No. 3 white
34c; No. 4 white, a3-- ; No. 2 mixed. 33c;no. 3 mixea. wtvtc; -- o. mixea, imc.

Itay vtuiet.
Inepectlona: Wheat In: No. 3 red.

car; total, 1 car. Out: No. 2 red. 2 cars;
total, 2 rare.

torn In: Ne. 3 white. 13 cars: No.
kit. n.. . V . . ... I . 4 .r. ii n -- , mmm. v v - un. luiinii a v u l ,

No. 3 yellow, 4 cara; No. 4 yellow. 11 cara;
No. 4 mixed. 8 care; aample. 3ft cars: ear.
2 cars: total. 102 cara. Out: No. 3 white.
k enra; ro. a yenow, s cars: ro. reiiow.
a rare; no. 3 mixed, a cara; aample, 10
cara : total. 29 cara.

Oats In: No. 4 white. 6 cars: total.
cars. Out: No. 2 mixed, 2 cars; total. 2
cars.

Hay No. 1 tlmotby. 1 car; total. 1 car.

LITE StPOOL.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14. Wheat opened

unchanged, offer! ma light. undertone
ateady. Buenos Ay res rut urea were firm
aud there wua a better demand for spot.Later realising waa In order on limited
scale and with auooort noor. orloea At.
cllned. Pressure wss due to the rheauer
and larger Australian and Plata offerlnsa
and weaknesa In corn.

t.'orn Steady at tbe at art and unchanged.Later prices declined on tbe cheaper of-fer- a

and small inquiry for parcel. Ar-rlva- la

are larger aid cargoes are offered ut
1 to 3 pence decline.

t'losing prices: Wheat. d lower
tban critlay; corn, d lower.

TOLEDO.
TOLEDO. O.. Jan 14 Vh..lr..hana . w- -- iik,,.; v.., . .r""

Cash. 4Sc; May, 51Nc; July. 52 He Oata
vusn, ojc; siay. aivjc; July. aic. RyeNo. 2, S4c; No. 1, Sic. Clover seed Cash

ami March. 80.05; April, S8.70; February.KMtt; October. $7.70: January, 83 82U.
Alsike Prime. $0.30; March, 8U.40. e,

$4.63.

BCFFALO.
BUFFALO; N. Y.. Jan. 14. Springbeat No. 1 northern. $1.17. WinterWbeut None offered. Corn No. 2 yel-low. 574c; No. 3 yellow, 50c; No. 4 yet-lo-

4SVc. Oats No. 2 white. 364c: No.
3 white, 36c; No. 4 white, 35fcc. Barley.
97c4i$l. Rye No. 1, 87e; No. 2, S6c.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Grain prices lu Europe, reduced to

American valuea per bu, are abown below:WHEAT
Liverpool apot Australia 11.09V
Liverpool apot New Roaario. Santa

Fe 1.02
Liverpool spot Manitoba (new)... 1.11.
Liverpool futures March 1.03'
Liverpool futures May 1.034Paris Jsnunry and FebruaryParla March and April 1.47
Antwerp January 1 o,'(.
Budapest April 123
Berlin May 1.34

CORN
Liverpool apot American mixed

incwl 59x4
Liverpool spot New La Plata 64s,
Liverpool futures January 63
Liverpool futures February

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
PreviouaWheat Jan. 14. close.

Mlnucapolls
May $1.0flU $1.06

Dulutb
My 1.10 l.iou
J'r, 110 U0ilnnlpeg
May ; l.oov

Loni;-1- 01
101

Ma' 1.02S l.D2Vt
July " B.V.Kanaaa City
MV WH SOH
July jDtZ 93

New Tor- s-
105 1.03
103 1.03

Thre ia 00 modicisa so sate asxi at tba same
V r. CJwll'a Syrpeiah ,tbe poaKfea jraetor all diseases artsa.from stomach rroaksa. Tba price la vary nag--

FOR THE COMING WEEK

Rogers Knives and Forks, best quality triple plate,
per set of 12 pieces, our price S2,50

Sternau's best quality copper and nickel Coffee

Percolators, our price $4,00
Black Enamel Mantel Clocks, beautifully trimmed
in gilt and bronze, 8 day cathedral gong, half-ho- ur

strike; clocks we recommend and fully guar-

antee; our prices $3.25, $4.75, $5.50

Beautiful Cut Glass Pieces, Dishes, Nappies,
Vases of all shapes and sizes, elegantly cut Lib-be- y

8 inch Bowls, none better, our price. .$3.90
7-je- Elgin Watches in 20 yr. guaranteed, beau-

tifully engraved gold filled cases, our price $7.05
1 7-je- adjusted Watches in new model elegantly
finished 20 yr. gold filled cases, our price $ 14.95.

Remember Every Day Is Bargain Day at

726 MAIN STREET

Don't EUKss Weffff & Nusbaum's
Seao-U- p aDe

$4.00 SHOES ..... . $,98 $2.00 & $2.50 SHOES... 90c
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

It costs oaby9Bc M&Mdrucatoreaj nany to haavran.

9

r


